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Abstract

Previous research conducted In the laboratory
pointed out several hardwood species that were either
superior. comparable. marginal. or unsuitable for
manufacturing cement-excelsior board (CEB). In this
study. 40 full-siZed boards were manufactured In a
commercial production fac111ty with the following spe-
cies: yellow-poplar. s~m. southern pine. and a
sweetgum/southern pine miXture. The properties of
hardwood CEB were evaluated and compared with
those of standard southern pine CEB. Results Indicate
that CEB made with yellow-poplar has equal or better
properties than southern pine CEB. However. CEB
made with aU sweetgum or 50 percent sweetgum/SO
percent southern pine does not meet the requirement
of bending strength.

very effective and economical In improving wood-ce-
ment bonding.

These previous studies on the use of hardwoods.
however. were conducted In the laboratory using a
small concrete blender. hand-formed mats. and small
test samples. The purpose of this study was. therefore.
to evaluate commercially produced full-sized CEB
made from two widely available hardwood species of
yellow-poplar and sweetgum.

Materlal8 and procedure.
Approximately three cords of wood for each of

yellow-poplar (Ltliodendán tulipifera L.). sweetgum
(Uqutdambar styrac(/lua L.). and southern pine (Pfnus
sp.) were cut from the Clemson University Forest.
located at Six Mlle. S.C. Southern pine. the species
currently used by the CEB industry. was included for
compartson. The logs. ranging from 8 to 12 inches in
diameter and 63 inches long. were debarked and cut
into 20-inch bolts. After dipping in a 5 percent sodium
pentachlorophenate preservative solution. the bolts
were stacked on pallets for air-drying outdoors for 8
weeks prior to shredding into excelsior. The excelsior
was about 0.02 inch thick by 0.08 inch wide and 6 to
20 inches long. Wood excelsior was soaked in a 3
percent calcium chloride solution for about 30 sec-
onds prior to mixing with cement. Type m portland
cement (high-early-strength cement) was used for all
species and species combination. Although Type m
cement costs sUghtly more than Type I. its early
strength provides better handling when boards are
removed from the molds. Type ill cement has been
regularly used by the CEB industry. The cement/wood
ratio was 2. based on ovendry weight of wood. A

Cement-excelsior board (CEB) is a wood-based
composite made from wood excelsior and portland
cement. The boards are usually made with densities of
30 to 36 pounds per ft. 3 (pd) (0.48 to 0.58 g per cm~.
With the porous nature of the surface. this product
provides: exceptional acoustical and decorative effects.
making it a suitable material for roof deck. cetling. and
interior wall constructions. In addition. CEB also
provides moderate structural strength and thermal
insulation (3~4. 7). As is thenatureofacement-bonded
product. CEB possesses greater resistance to fire.
moisture. fungi. and insects compared to traditional
wood products.

Currently. CEB products are commercially pro-
duced in the United States mainly using sou them pine
and portland cement. Experiments using various
hardwoods indicated that the properties of cement-
bonded wood products are very dependent on wood
species (2.5.9). Furthermore. study with various
chemical treatments for making the hardwood CEB
has shown that cottonwood was an excellent species
for CEB production. yellow-poplar and sweetgum were
comp~ble or marginal. and red oak and white oak
were unsuitable under laboratory conditions (6). It
was also proved that a calcium chloride solution was
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commerdal manufactw1ng process for CEB as de-
scrtbed In a previous study (3) was followed for making
all ~ental boards.

A total of 40 full-sized boards (2 In. thick. 32 In.
wide. and 96 In. long) was made In the plant with 10
boards of each of the following species: all southern
pine. all yellow-poplar. all sweetgum. and 50 percent
southern pinel 50 percent sweetgum. A temperature
recorder was connected to each stack of 10 boards.
Boards were cold-pressed and cured under a pressure
of20 pounds perln.2 (psi) (138 kPa) for 24 hours before
removal from molds for post-curing. Three weeks after
manufacturing. boards were cut Into nine 10- by
32-Inch test specimens with the length parallel to the
longitudinal direction of the board. For each species.
42 specimens were selected at random and divided
Into 2 groups for conditioning at dry and soak-dry
conditions. respectively. Dry condition was obtained
by placing specimens at 50 percent relative humidity
(RH) and 72°F until specimens reached constant
weights. Soak-dry condition was obtained by soaldng
specimens In water for 48 hours and reconditioning
them at 50 percent RH and 72°F until reaching
constant weights.

After conditioning. the specimens were separated
Into three groups (seven specimens In each group) for
the three types of load tests (equivalent uniform load.
concentrated load. and sustained load) In accordance
with ASTM D 2164 (1). The equivalent uniform load
test. with the samples supported at two ends and the
load applied at the quarter-points of the span. was
used to determine the modulus of elasticity (MOE).
fiber stress at the proportlonall1m1t (FSPL). modulus
of rupture (MOR). and equivalent uniform load (W).

Deflectlon/ span ratio at design load was calculated
from the load test curve. The concentrated load test
was conducted by loading the samples through a 4-
by 4-inch-square metal plate that was placed on the
sample edge at the midspan. The sustained uniform
load (sag) test was performed by loading the samples
with concrete blocks equal to 120 pounds per ft. 2 (pst)

uniform load for 48 hours. Deflections at midspan
were recorded during the tests.

Resu1t8 and discussion

The changes in temperature for the four groups of
CEB during the first 24 hours are shown in F'Igure 1.
Temperature changes are a good indicator for cement
hydration and wood-cement compatlbllity. It can be
seen that southern pine CEB reached the highest
temperature of 170. F (77. C) in 8 hours and yellow-pop-
lar CEB reached its maximum temperature of 162.F
(72.C) at 10 hours. The CEBs conta1n1ng 50 percent
sweetgum and all sweetgum reached their maximum
temperatures of 13TF and 132.F. respectively. at 14
hours. Apparently. sweetgum generated a stronger
inhibitory reaction with the cement curing.

The average moisture contents (ovendry weight
base) ofCEB were 9.5 and 10.8 percent. respectively.
for dry and soak-dry conditions. The results of equiva-
lent uniform load and concentrated load tests are
presented in Table 1. Actual densities of CEB ranged
from 30 to 33 pcf. However. the strength values were
adjusted by linear regressions to a common density of
32 pd. which was the target density for this study and
for the previous study (6).

Current industrial standards (8) specify that CEB
must support a maximum uniform load of200 psf and
deflection must not exceed 1/240 of the center-to-cen-
ter span at the allowable design load of 50 psf. Accord-
ing to these requirements. all experimental boards met
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. Each value \8 the average of IeYen eamples. Values have been adjusted

by linear regression. to a common density of 32 pd,
b Values In the ftnt line represent the eamples condlUoned at 72'F and

50 percent RH. Values In parentheses Indicate the standard devlaUon.
e Values In the eecond line represent the samples eoaked t.n water for

48 houn and then recondJUoned at 72'F and 50 percent RH,

Figure 1. - Hydration temperatures of cement.bonded excelsior
boards made from southern pine, yellow-poplar, sweetgum, and
a 50:50 mixture of southern pine and sweetgum.
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TABLE 3. - DwICan '. MuUfple-Range comparisons q( PIVP8'*8 rd' ce-
ment -bonded e.-r:eLsbr boards made.from various wcxId spec*.

TABLE 2. - D(IIec&n qf cement-bonded exx:elsk1I" board suld«ted to
sustab1ed w1fIbnn Wd oj 120 psJ..

southern
Southern veUow- pine. 5Oq(,

PnJperty PRe poplar Sweetgum-taumMOE - - A& A B A

A A B A

MOR AS A C BC
B A B B

Un.ronn load AS A B B
B A B B

Concentrated I_d B A C C
B A C C

IniUal def1ecUon due to A ABC
12G-pafload B A C C

Add1Uonal det1ecUon due AS AS B A
to 48-hr. su8tained load AS A C B

eouthern
Southern Yellow- pane. ~

PnIperty pane poplar Sweetgum-tgum
-1niti8J defIecUon (tn.) 0.098 0.102 0.130 0.149

0.087" 0.076 0.104 0.109
Add1t1onal ddIectton 0.063 0.055 0.090 0.041

after 48-hr. loading (In.) 0.028 0.017 0.064 0.036
ResIdual deOectIon 1 hr. 0.087 0.071 0.095 0.058

after load removal Itn.) 0.037 0.023 0.069 0.045
. Each value 18 the a~ of IeVeI1lamples. Values have been adjusted

by Unear regressions to a common density of 32 pcf.
b Values In the first Une represent the samples condlUoned at n"F and

50 percent RH.
C Values In the second Itne represent the I8mptes ~ In water for

48 hours and then recondlUoned at 72"F and 50 percent RH.

. Letter A Indicates the best property among four types of boards. The
same letter In the row Indicates no significant difference at the 5
percent level. The ftrst 1ine represents the tests of samples at n'F and
50 percent RH. The second line represents the samples soaked In water
for 48 hours and recondlUoned at 72'F and 50 percent RH.

pine CEB. Therefore, it Is concluded that yellow-poplar
can be used as a raw material for CEB production.
Addition of 50 percent sweetgum to southern pine or
use of all sweetgum significantly reduced strength
properties and increased sagging deflection of CEB. If
it Is necessary to use sweetgum for production, further
experiments must be conducted to determine the
acceptable level of sweetgum in replacement of south-
ern pine.
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these standards. However. it was observed that some
of the boards were up to 10 percent thicker than the
target thiclmess of2lnches. Amore accurate compari-
son should be based on an MOE of 53.400 psi and an
MOR of 268 psi. as reported In a previous study (6). A
comparison of these values with values In Table I
shows there were two MOR values that did not meet
the requirement. one with sweetgum and the other
with the 50/50 mix of southern pine and sweetgum
under dry condition. Nevertheless. if these boards
were soaked for 48 hours and then redried at 50
percent RH. they could meet this standard (fable 1).
A t-test comparison revealed that soaking and redry-
Ing ~cantly improved the bending strength (MOR)
of the hardwood CEB. It Is believed thatwater-s~
may have helped the completion of cement hydration
In hardwood CEB.

Currently. there are no Industrlal requirements for
the concentrated load carrying capacity. However.
from the viewpoint of construction safety. a minimum
concentrated load should be specifled. In the author's
opinion. a concentrated load of at least 350 pounds Is
required. This provides at least a safety factor of 2 for
an average person weighing 175 pounds.

Deflections of CEB subjected to sustained uniform
load (sag) are shown In Table 2. It was noticed that the
initial deflections for CEB containing sweetgum were
20 to 50 percent higher than those of southern pine
and yellow-poplar CEB. This Indicates that under
heavy load (120 pso these two types of CEB will have
excessive sagging.

A statistical comparison using Duncan's Multiple-
Range test Is listed In Table 3. Comparison among the
four types of boards reveals that yellow-poplar CEB Is
as good as. or better than. southern pine CEB. Boards
containing all sweetgum or 50 percent sweetgum have
s1gniflcantly lower MOE, MOR. concentrated load. and
higher sagging deflection when compared to southern
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